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average molecular \Ve ight of 800 to 9500, the 
compound is selected from a variety of materials. 
These incluJe a polyacrylic acid. a polymethacrylic 
aciJ. a copolymer of acrylic acid or metha.crylic 
acid with a t least one other acrylic monomer. a 
copolymer o f acrylic acid or methacrylic aciJ with 
I 
l 
a vinyl carboxylate or a styrene, a phosdhinoacrylic 
acid tclomer. a phosphinomethacrylic a~id telomer, 
or a water-soluble salt of the carboxyl~containing 
acrylic polymer. 1: 
pu~ace effects of organic additives· on 
the electrodepos.·ition of zinc on mild 
I 
steel in acid-chloride solution . ! 
. I I 
by C A Loto, I Olefj o rd and H M attsson 
aepartm~nt of Engineering Metals, Chalmers ~niversity ·of Technology, Gothenburg, Sw.ede ; 
AN INITSTIGATIO.V has been made using scanning-electrdn microscopy i111o the (:ffects on the swface e ects of some o1ganic additires during the electrodeposition of z~nc on mild stel!l in acid-chloride solution. ; 'he organic i · 
additiw!s thiourea. dextrin and glycin were used in d(tfljrent combinations 1~Dith ·the acid- chloride s: lution. The 
ultrasonically-cleaned steel swface was analysed by ESCA instrumentation before the electrodeposi ion process, 
which was .carried ol/l using a DC supply within defined o))('rating /wranu!r!/~1·K The results obtained indi' ·a ted a good 
electrodeposilion of zinc on mild steel. ! . I . 
Introduction 
The toxicity of cyanide-based baths and costly 
eflluent-disposal which results from the stringent 
regulations aga inst wa ter pollution, in addition to 
the need to prevent corrosion and to enhance the 
aesthetic va lue of steel compoqents in various 
industries and in domestic use, has led to increased 
interest in. a nd · accelerated growth of. aciJ-zinc 
based baths in recent yea rs . 
However. while research has been continuing 
into improving the a lkaline- and acid-sulphate 
baths[l-5] . with particular attention to the effect of 
additives, very little or no attention has been given 
recently to the aciJ-chloride bath in this respect. 
The reason for this could be related to the 
development of commercial proprietary additives 
[6-9] for bright zinc cl ec trodeposition on steel. 
Apart from the research interest, the need to 
develop other non-proprietary additives for the 
acid-chloride bath is one of the objects of the 
present investigation. The thiourea. dextrin and 
glyc in used here have been previously used as 
effective organic aJJitives in acid-sulphate 
baths[J0-14] . This work therefore investigates. using 
scanning electron-microscopy, the effects of these 
organic additives on the electrodeposition of zinc 
J n mild steel in acid-chloride solution. The 
Jcposi tion is expected to provide good corrosion 
p rotection and to be of considerable technological 
a nd economic importance. 
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Experimental procedure . 
Preparariun E~l test specimens 
• • 0 
elccti'odeposition: o"f Zinc. i 
The test specimens were dcgreased ith f!enkel 
· A Swedish-made mild steel , SIS 14 147, :Which 
has a nominal composition of 0.038% 0.19% Mn 
anJ the rest Fe, was used as--t:he test sp · imen. The 
1-cm thic~ flat steel pla te was cut into ·everal test 
specimens each IOcm long and !em w de. ~tone 
end of each spechnen, a length of lcm .!as marked 
off for insertion · into a plating solut n for the 
JrR 6362-1, a corn mercia! alkaline degreasing 
chemical. The degrqasing solution, p epared by 
Llissolving JOg of the chemical in o 1e litre of .. 
distiiJed water, was heat-ed to a tcmperat · re of65°C. · 
The test specimens were fuJiy imme ·ed in the 
solution in the glass container and ul rasonically 
cleaned for 5min. The · specimens ~vere1 then ,! 
removed from the .degrcasing soluti01 ,. rin~ etKl in lj 
distilled water. immersed in mcthano and then . 
immediately remov.ed and air-dried. her drying . . ' ,. 
each specimen was then etched for 5 lsec in JM : 
. I-iCl, , rinset.l in distilled water. im1~ersctKl 11a1 , !. 
methanol. again air-dried. ant.! stl red ! in 
desiccator for further electrodeposition. : 1 
.. i I 
'Preparation of elec:rroplaring solution and 
1
additives 
The acid solution for clcctrodepositijpn consists 
basically of ZnCl (71g/Ji),KCI (207g/li), and H1B01 
(35Lt!li). These were weighed. and five different l·li 
I ~ I . 
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' I flasks : were prepared. each contamm!.! the same 
I J ~ 
chem.icals 1n the same weights. Four of the flasks 
later received additives: the fifth flask was used 
witho~1t any additive. 
The; additives were: thiourea (0.75g!li). uextrin 
(3g/li)! and glycin (2.5g}li). Ea.ch of these was 
weigh.ed ijand . prepared in four different 
combinatit1s as follows: acid-chloride solution 
plus thiou ea and dextrin: acid-chloride solution 
p lus thiou >~1 and dextrin and glycin: acid-chloride 
solutibn p;lus glycin and dextrin: acid-chloride 
solution pl~1s glycin and thiourea. 
Half-way through introducing the additives into 
four of th;~ flasks. distilled water was also added 
and ~hak 1 n to dissolve the chemicals. All live 
flasks~ inc uding the one without additives. \vere 
· then filled' with distilled water up to the I-Ii mark: 
A furth ~ r three I-Ii flasks were prepared. each 
, .. J r cei\iing i only one additive to the original 
;· , · );' electrbplat• ng solution: thiourea (0.75g!li) only was 
, 
1: , ,dded to flask-!: dextrin (3g/li) to flask 2: and 
' glycirt (2._g/li) to flask 3. Ali -. J.he contents of the 
1,:· flaskJ wer.' dissolved in distilled walt.:T. and each 
II flask. lwas. 1nade up to the I-Ii mark. 
I' Th6, fla
1
1
·ks . with the solutions were kept for 
!' 
. , ·. further c11 ·trodeposition. 
,; : Jl; To jdetc Kmin~ its surface-ftlm composition before /. 
:~D immcrsio in acid-zinc phiting solution. a 5 x S-mm 
''' ESC,..I mul: vsis of thl! steel surface i 
~K . . 
·· porti~m o the alkaline. degr¢ased. and 1-!Cl-etched 
1 :>!eel ! tcst"i·pecimen was cut. This was put in 11n 
ESCA H · 5958A and the surface was analysed 
using x- ay photoelectron spectroscopy (XPS). 
F urther . )Uttering of the lilrn to a depth or 3A 
(0.3n:m) b 'Arion etching was n-inde on the film for 
an in-d th study of the steers surface-film 
I . 
ompostt on. 
Electrode! osition of zm~· ·on steel 
A i 250 ml beaker was used as the plating 
con tiline (hath). as shown in Fig. f. A perspex cover 
was ; pre , a red for the beaker by making a 
rect:lngulhr hole in the centre. two further 
rectangu h r holes equidistant .from it. and a1 fourth 
rmuid h 1 le. The steel specimen was py~rtially 
immerse : in the plating solution (to a depth of 
20mm) tl'rough the centre hole: similarly. two zinc 
specime s were partially immersed into the 
solution ,through the other two rectangular bolL's. 
The rour 'd hole was for a tliermometer which was 
inserted 1 in the solution to measure the hath 
tempera! 1re. 
-.The st~D el specime1~ was c~nnected ~o the- ne~ative 
stde of < DC supplier. while the z1nc speCJfnens 
(also wi ed to each other) were connected to the 
positive side. 
Ei1ch of the plating solutions was put into the: 
beaker (bath) in turn s. The pH was mc.asured with: 
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fig .1 . The experimo"!tal set·up. 
a pH-meter and adjusted with zinc carbonate 
hydroxide to pH5. The other operating conditions 
were: temper:tturc. 27-30oC: current. JOmA/ sqcm: 
plating time. 30min : gentle s!irring. 
Af'tcr c;!ch plating. the specimen was taken out. 
rinsed in distilled water. immersed in methanoL 
and quickly air-dried. The specimens were stored in 
a desiccator. 
SEA-! characteri::.ation 
A scanning electron-microscope (SEM) was used 
to examine the surface of e;ich of the plated test-
specimens. a small portion of each ofwhich was cut 
and mounted on a stub. The specimens wert! 
examined in turn in the SEM, and electron 
micrographs were made of the representative areas 
of the surface at three levels of magnification: low 
(x40). medium (x4SO), and high (xiOOO). 
Results and discussion 
ESCA spectra 
ESCA spectra recorded from the surface of the 
degreased steel specimen before electrodeposition 
are presented in Fig.2. Oxygen, iron. chloride and 
carbon were detected on the surface film. The 
signals for these re~pective elements show that 
oxygen and iron each produced two different peaks. 
The two peaks from oxygen represent oxide. o~-K 
and hydroxide. OH-, formed on the surface. The 
two peaks from iron represent a predominance of 
Fe+3• with Fe2+ also present. There is no change in 
the chloride. which comes r-oostly from- the HCI 
which was used to etch the metal specimen. The 
carbon clement must have originated from the 
methanol used to rinse the specimen before air 
drying. 1 
Further sputtering of the surface film by Ar• to an 
t!tching depth of JA indicates tl i at oH- is only 
,, 
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Fig .2.. ESCA spoctra recorded f rom the Surface of the degreesed and etched 
mild~steel specimen. 
present on th e surface. There was a chemical shift 
in which the OH- sign al almost disappeared. The I 
peaks representing carbon and chlonde were still 
obtained, but the signals were of very low intens ity. 
The source of a low-intensity signal for sulphur 
obtained a fter ion-etching is not clear. Since the 
plating medium is sufficiently acidic to destroy the 
surface film of th e metal specimen, it is not 
expected that the su rface-film composition would 
have an adverse effect on the zinc-electrodeposition 
process. 
Electrodeposition of zinc in acid solution only 
The SEM micrograph of the surface of the mild- I 
steel test sample before zinc electrodeposition is 1 
presented in Fig.3. Electrodeposition of zinc on i 
mild-steel test samples from acid-chloride solution 1 
without any additive gave a deposition that was I 
porous in some parts (Fig.4). At the higher i 
magnification of x480, the structure shows big [ 
crystals th at are closely packed, though pores are : 
present. At a magnification of xlOOO, it is appa rent ! 
that the crystals are coarse and separated, showing 
gaps or pores, and th e surface is not smooth. This 
indicates that zinc-electroplating of metals in acid 
solution without any additives may not give wholly-
effective protection, due to porosity. 
Effects and characteristics of the additives 
Addition of thiourea and dextrin to the basic 
acid-chloride solution. gives an entirely-different 
surface stmcture, as shown in Fig.S. Visually, the 
84 
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Fig.3 , SEM micrograph of tho etched surface of the 
before zinc aietrodeposition. 
; : 
surface looks semi-bright. The scann ; . 
micrograph (Fig.Sb) shows that electro- ii 
deposited surface was smoother and · er than ![ 
that resulting fro,m the basic so alone. It ': 
could also be seen .clearly that the e.ffect o ( ' '· 
the additives resulted in an abse of surface .; 
d · 
porosity. At the low SEM magni (x40) and . •1 : 
higher magnifications (x480) and 1009), the · j . 1 
surface remained smooth in the that not a ! 
single trace of electrodeposited grain tals could 1 
' be seen and there was no particular grained 
structure on the surface. The mechan' ~or this , ·' 
levelling effect is not yet clear. ' 1 
The SEM micrograph (Fig.6) for th · addition of ' 
' thiourea, .dextrin and gly~in to the 
solution, show structures that are q 
from those of thiourea and dextrin o The effect · ' 
of glycin is apparent. At low magnifi~ation (x40), 
Fig.6a, the surface structure resemb1les that of Fig.5a. At higher magnifications (x480 jand xlOOO), 
the difference in structure is clear. Wl}ile some of 
the levelling effect obtained by the !addition of 
thiourea and dextrin only was observe~ again, the 
structure has been broken up, ~ith I some 
underlying finer grains of zinc deposi~ionK It thus J ( . 
appears that glycin has the effect of producing 
crystal s but with defective levelling. At the same :. 
time, th e imperfectly-levelled structure has some ;. · ;l 
pores which render doubtful its prot~ctive effect 'J. ;11 , 
against corrosion. · 1 ' ,,' 
i 
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i . I Fig .4. SEM ~gcrograph of tho stee l surlace after zinc oletrodoposition in acid 
·J chloride solution without additivo. 
' (a) x 40 {above} 
, (b) x 480 (above. right} i (c) x 1000 {righr) 
Fig .5 . SEM rhic,ogroplhs showing the effect of thiourea and dextrin additives 
on the electrodeposition of zinc. 
(a) x 40 {above) 
(b) x 480 {above. right) 
(c) x 1000 {right) 
tion of glycin and dextrin to the a 
chlo · solution also gives a deposition which 
t to the visual observer. However, th 
scanni electron micrographs of the surface both! 
at the low and higher magnifications as presented! 
in Fig.7 lshow structures whi_~~ are quite different at 
all magbifications from those previously discussed. 
i 
I 
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At the low magnifications, well-arranged crystals 
abound all over the surface while the picture 
beneath them is not clear. However at higher 
magnifications, it can be seen that underneath the 
crystals is a dense deposition of fine grains or 
crystals covering the whole surface. The 
phenomenon that led to the deposition of the 
85 
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bigger surface crystal s is not well understpod. 
However. it may be related to the prolonged 
plating time of 30min, which would have given rise · 
to crystal growth. 
Another different form of surface structure is 
obtained by the addition of thiourea and glyein to 
the acid-chloride solution as observed from the 
86 
Fig.6. SEM micrographs showing the effect of thiourea, 
additi ves on the electrodeposition of zinc. 
(a) x 40 (above. /elr) 
(b) x 480 (above) 
(c) x 1000 (/efr) 
fig.7 . SEM micrographs showing the effect of glycin and 
the electrodeposition of zinc. 
(a) x 40 (above. /efr) 
(b) x 480 (above) 
(c) x 1000 (/efr)-
· SEM . micrographs presented in 
magnification of x40. the structure 
looks very much like that obtained 
of glycin and dextrin. However, 
wider and appear flat when compa 
obt;tined with the addition of glycin 
The addition. in turns, to the 
D ~ · --~ K ~ 
,, . Kg~~~ 
.. ! 
.I 
''· , 
' I • 
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!; 
At a · 
.;, . . 
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,'•· 
, .. 
,. 
. ~ : 
li 
mii0.01uR1>hs showing the effect of thiourea and glycin additives 00 
the electrodeposition of zinc . 
(a) x 40 (above) 
(b) x 480 (above. righr) I 
(c) x 1000 (right) . 
;; : 
,:;: 
. ; :-:i - ----'--+-----------------
. .! : 
mir:ror•rar>hs showing the separate effects of thiourea. glycin and 
on in turn on th o electrodeposition of zinc. · 
(a) thiourea addition, x 1000 (above) 
(b) glycin addition, x 1000 (abo•·c. ri!Jhl) 
(c) dextrin addi tion, x 1000 (flglll) 
::if·i· 
;·:!,, 
;}vsol utio~ of each of the additives separately used in 
· th is investigation (thiourea (0.75g/li), glycin (2.5g/ 
· . · li).. and dextrin (3g/li)), produced good zinc j ele:ctrodeposjtion on mild steel. This obsr:rvation is 
apparent in !he SEM micrographs (Figs 9a-c). It is 
clear, in geheral, that those additives did not 
reinforce on~ another in p roviding complementary 
. j . 
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j electrodeposition effects as an example of syi1crgy. 
! The structures obtained here a rc very different from 
;· those previously observed when the additives were 
· used in different combinations. except for thiourea. 
The levelling effects of thiourea and the grain 
refinement of dextrin. as previously observed. were 
a lso very apparent here. Some small pores were 
87 
observed which indicate poor throwing power: 
additionally, the presence of the small pores could 
be due to the difficu lty in co nt roll ing p lati ng-bat h 
parameters, particu larly the pH and the plating 
temperature. 
Conclusion 
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